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STATE BAR JOURNAL
STATE BAR ASSOCIATION SERVICE LIST
The following is a list of the members of the Washington State Bar
Association who have returned to the active practice of law since the
April, 1946, issue
James Arneil 306 Doneen Building, Wenatchee
Condon Vallier Barclay Bingham Building, Sedro-Woolley
Karl R Bendetson 15 W 48th St, New York
J R. Bolinger 7503 Lake Ridge Way, Seattle
William H Botzei 1415 Joseph Vance Building, Seattle
George Willard Bungay Seattle
John A Burns 1020 Vance Building Seattle
Russell J Burns Washington, D C
Mervin Butterfield 901 Puget Sound Bank Building, Tacoma
Ernest H Campbell 4902 30th Ave S, Seattle
Edgar H Canfield Goldendale
Laurance S Carlson 545 Henry Building, Seattle
Merwin E. Casey 423 Dexter Horton Building, Seattle
H A Davis -- Okanogan
Warren L Dewar 1710 Hoge Building, Seattle
Tom Emory DeWolfe Department of Justice, Washington, D C
Herbert J. Droker 337 26th Ave, Seattle
Frank J Eberharter 1302 Hoge Building, Seattle
Robert M Elias American Bank Building, Portland
Roland Max Etter Paulson Building Spokane
Fi ank W. Foley Attorney Generals Office, Olympia
Paul S Friedlander 501 Pike St, Seattle
Horace G. Geer 801 No Prospect Tacoma
Tyrone Gillespie Camp Murray
Vernon R Gould 6007 49th Ave S W, Seattle
Albert Hanan 548 26th Ave Seattle
Arthur L Haugan First Federal Savings Building, Renton
Arthur L Hawman Drumheller Building, Walla Walla
Frank Patrick Hayes 102 D St SW, Auburn
Richard B. Hooper 2609 Magnolia Blvd, Seattle
Ralph C. Hove . 324 W 29th Spokane
W Harold Hutchinson 1412 1411 Fourth Avenue Building Seattle
Elton Beal Jones 804 White Building, Seattle
Whitson McLean Jones Tacoma Country Club, Tacoma
Max Kaminoff 2717 Yesler Way, Seattle
Eugene W King 409 Drumheller Building, Walla Walla
Owen Leonard Knowlton Cedar River Housing Renton
John J Lally Prosecuting Attorney's Office Spokane
Herbert S Little 1510 Hoge Building, Seattle
George MacClain Arlington, Va
Edward W Mathewson 2222 W 2nd Ave Spokane
Julian 0 Matthews 812 Hoge Building, Seattle
Marshall A. Neill .Pullman
George T Nickell, 1515 Federal Ave Seattle
John J 0 Brien 805 Arctic Building, Seattle
Jack L. Pottenger Portland
M L Potter 3213 N 24th Tacoma
Markt Richards R F D 6, Box 62 Olympia
Ward William Roney 216 719 2nd Avenue Building Seattle
Kenneth Powell Short 1801 Calhoun St, Seattle
Carl H Skoog 1226 Rust Building, Tacoma
Lightner Smith 1212 Hoge Building, Seattle
William Keylor Smith 401 Baker Building, Walla Walla
Hart Snyder 507 Empire State Building Spokane
George J Tichy 603 Hyde Building, Spokane
Philip J Weiss 1101 Dexter Horton Building, Seattle
Leonard M Wilcox 1970 Shenandoah Drive, Seattle
Jerome Williams 1127 18th Spokane
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NOTES FROM THE SPOKANE BAR ASSOCIATION
Mr Frank Weaver, president of the Spokane County Bar Associa-
tion, has recently been honored by being selected as the new Dean of
the Law School of the Gonzaga University He succeeds the Honorable
Lewis B Schwellenbach, now Secretary of Labor
Other new members of the faculty of Gonzagg University include
Charles T Sharp, E W Van Tyen, Norman Sven Johnson, John S
Huneke and Leslie M Carroll
Mr Ben H Kizer of the firm of Graves, Kizer and Graves, has just
returned to Spokane after serving for some time as the Director of
UNRA in Chungking
The first two attorneys admitted to the Bar in the Spokane area
under the veterans' provisions are Lester P Edge, Jr, and Dennis H
Pottratz, both of whom were admitted during the month of September
NOTICE TO PIERCE COUNTY ATTORNEYS
We have been requested by the Honorable Ernest M Card, presiding
judge of the Superior Court, Pierce County, to publicize the following
rule of court which has been adopted by the Superior Court of King
County:
"XXIII Beginning on September 1, 1946, motions and
assignment of cases for trial will be heard on any week day
(except Saturday) at 9:30 a n upon notice to opposition
counsel as required by rule or statute"
Correction of Geographical Listing of Lawyers
On Page 121 of the April, 1946, issue, the town of Tenino was listed
as having no lawyer This was a regrettable oversight which we hasten
to correct by pointing out that Mr P C Kibbe is and has been prac-
ticing in Tenino for a long period
LOST AND FOUND DEPARTMENT
The following is a list of attorneys for whom the Bar Association
has no current mailing address If anyone has information as to their
whereabouts, it would be appreciated if he would please communicate
it to the office of the Washington State Bar Association
Richard W Axtell Jas H Miller
E W Bundy Sylvia A Miller
R L Edmiston George E Nagle
T T Grant Thomas B Prince,
Willard Hedlund Edwin J Stanfill
Virgil E Irwin A Frank Thompson
Donald F Jennings John C Walsh
Arthur W Kirschenmann Nat W Washington
John A Logan W A Wyman
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